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Labour Tenancy on Farms. 

351. 
NOTE.-Mr. Lucas does not agree with all that is ..:ontained in th is 

pori ion oC the R eport. nn d bas dealt with the subject of labour tenancy in 
8n Addendum which will be (ound 011 pnge 173. 

352. 
There was much complaint 011 tile part of Native witnesses heard 

by the Commission throughout t he Union of the tenns un der which labour 
tenan ts work and are remunera ted on farms. Ver~' few of these witnesses 
however were themselves labour tenants. 'I' he endence of the indiv id ual 
farmers and representatives of Farmers' Associations heard by your CollllDi s· 
sian, on the olher hand, was practically unanimous to the effect that. {ann 
labour was on the whole reasonably well paid, fed, and heated. At the same 
time farmers complnin thnt the genera l run of Native labour available to 
them is unreliable, inefficien t, an d often insufficient in quantity. 

353. 
It was al so urged on the Commission by fanner witnesses that the closs 

of Native who made the com plaints referred to was too often one which 
no farmer wnnted nnd that a fa rm-to-fnrm inspection would show a grent 
proportion of con tended and decently treated Nati"e labourers. 

Defidlition 0/ Labour Tenancy. 
354. 

Before discussing the question of labour tenan cy it is desirable to 
stale whut the term implies. D iffere nt term s have been 1I8ed in tile past in 
the va rious Provi nces to descri be much t he same sort of lubour arrangement 
on furms. Thus the term « squatter" hus been used in the 'l'ransvaal find 
Orange :Free State to describe what is now more genera ll l' known as a labour 
tenant, but in Natal" squatter" implied a Native wbo WtlS allowed to sett le 
or squu t 0 11 a piece of land either on payment of a cas h rent or a share of 
the crops produced by him on the land w.hich he occupied . 

355. 
For the purpose of this R eport the tenn "labour tenoncy " wil] be 

used to describe the system the moin feature of which , subject to innumerable 
differences in detail from district to district and even in the so me district, 
is the giving of services for a certain period in the year to the farmer by 
the Native ond / or his family in return for the right to res ide on the farmer's 
land, to cultivate a port ion of land , ond to groze his stock on the fonn. 

356. 
In th e early dol'S when the system originated lond wos plentiful, 

cultivation was limited by tbe absence of mlnkets, and in comparison with 
the amount of lobour required there were sufficient Noti\'es available for 
ordinary farm work. There was room in plenty for e,'el")'one and there was 
little cause for friction about privileges or amount of labour to be rendered. 

357. 
As population increosed and lund ,'alues rose t here emerged the 

question of the more ecollomicnl use of the o\'ailable resources. Even now in 
some parts of the Union the former is in a position to give his tenants us 
much grazing and ombl£' land as they want . This is, however, becoming 
exceptionol. H ence the questions of the amount of remuneration for farm 
lahour, ond of the quantity ond quality of labour suppl ied hove come to 
the fore. 

358. 
The conditions whi ch obtain to-day are lar~ely the result of hiswricol 

development, and the circum stances which determine th e demond and suppl y 
ha\-c ha!l a larger influence Oil the existing state of affairs, thon any conscious 
attempt at establishing a logical system. 

Main Feature, 0/ Pre$ent-day Labour Tenancy. 
359. 

Whil e therefore infinite va riety is found , the following may be taken 
to represent the main feotures: In the Transvaal. ond to a lesser extent in 
the Orange Free State and the Cape, the tenont is required to g ive ninety 
days' lobour for h is "ploce" on the form. In Natal six months ore 
generally demonded. Duritlg this period he mayor moy not get un aaditionol 
cash wage . 'fhe spread of the service period used to be at the farmer's 
pleasure, which system is generally described as the "two-days a week" 
system . In actual proctice it does not mean that the Native must work two 
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definite days in every week, but. that be lIlay be called on when required. 
Some weeks he would work in full, some weeks not at all. This does not 
Ilecessuriiy mean that he is tied to the !arm all the yea r round. He bns to 
obtuin n puss from his employer to seek work elsewllcre. Unreasonable 
employers IIlny of course u,.e this power to inflict hardship on their tenants. 
'l'his s.rsle m is. however, rapidly dying out, and being superseded by con
tinuity of the sen-ice-period. 'fhe labour IS performed by the members of 
the family; but here again the conditions ,'ury "cry much. '1'he bead of tbe 
fami ly mayor may not give a hund. H he has grown-up children he 
generally works only 011 exceptional O('(,llsions. Hi s wife and daugbters are 
frequently but not ill"al'ia bl~i required to do the house work llnd the washing. 
Sometimes the~' Ilssist 011 the lands, ehiefly with har\'e!'ting, but for this 
they genenilly receive .additional remunerntiOIl. 'l'he principal source of 
labour fOl' tile farmer ]s the sons of the kraal head, who ('an be usefully 
employed lit II fairly early age. The flight of many yOUIlj,f Nntiyes from the 
farms to the tow ns is referred to elsewhere. This gives rise to considerable 
difficulties and hiction between employer nlHI tenant. 

360. 
Till! privileges of the tenant again show exte nsive \'uriation. Gene rally 

speOlking land to plough and grazing must be gmnted. The quantity , how
ever, is subject to agreement. between farmer and tenant. J;'ood is generally 
given to members of the tenant's family who are working fo r t he farmer 
during the days they are at work. 'l'here are, however, exceptions to this, 
chiefly in the Northern 'l'ransvaal. Sometimes a l'aned mtioll is given. 
Sometimes the ration consists purely of mealies or menlie meal. 'I'he ration 
in these coses is generally in excess of what the recipient can consume, the 
sUl'plus being regarded as a set-off for other articles of diet, which he must 
acquire either hom the pl'Oceeds of his lands and his stock, or from his 
ca .. Jl wages. Sometimes cash wages are given lor the period of !lIe tenancy 
contract. More frequently the tenant, or his family, must supply their cash 
needs during the free period of six to nine months per year. The tenaut is 
generally given II building site, and allowed free use of such building 
materials as are to be found 011 the farm. Sometimes the farmer must supply 
)loles and thatching grass whether they grow on the farm or not. Articles 
of clothing, chiefly ~econd-hand from the larmer's household, are sometimes 
gil'enj hut this is a favolll' ruther thall a right. Animals which die are 
generally cOllsumed by the Native tenants, who also ha" e free use of fuel 
and water. 

361. 
'l ' he foregoing descrihes the main features of the syste m. Labour 

tcnnncy is, however, showing signs of disintegration in man.r di1'ections. 
Some frlrmers will only allow 011 the farms 10bo\lr tenants who will undertake 
to work for them all the year round. In these cases the pl'el'ailing rate 
of wages of the district is paid, either lol' the whole of the twelve months, 
or for the free period, a lower wage bei ng paid during the time the tenant 
or his family ill working {or their t< place". Some farmers in predominantly 
agricultural al'eus will not gh'e grazing; others in certain pasto ral areas 
refuse land to plough. Some farmers will not have Ili boUl' tenants at ail, 
anu depend )lurely on wage-paid agricultural labourers. 

362. 
Your Commission was also infonned that a t}'pe of tenancy exists ill 

Natal whereby the tenant is charged a rental of between £3 and £5 )Jer 
hut per annum, and is required to work off thill rental either by his own 
labour or that of his family at ruling rates of wages. Ariel' the rental has 
been worked off the ~3tives are free to work e\!.ewhere. This system was 
said io give muc·h less ground for friction UlAn the others described; but 
owing to the decline of the kraalhea<l's authority and pO\\'pr Ol'er his family 
it is gi"jng way largely to a labour agreement pure and simple. 

Many Caulel QI Frict£on. 
363. 

It will h(' obvious from the above description wh:d a variety or lspes 
of contract ex ists, unci what extensive cu uses of friction there are. 'Vhen 
it is remembered thnt written contracts are the excpption rathe1' limn the 
rule, nnd that the farmer and the Native are not nere!lSaril.y well l'ersed in 
"!Ilch other's language, it will be clear what n fl'\litful fleirl for misl\lHlcr-
8tanding and consf'quent friction the labour tenancy sytem olfel'fi. AccOJ'ding 
to the evidence of n large number of Ma.'t istrates misunderstanding of the 
terms of the contract accounts for a considerahle proportion of the cases tried 
in court under the Masters and Servants Laws. 



364. 
'l'here was, 011 the part of many Native witnesses heurd by your Co m

mission throughout the Union much compklint about the terms unde r which 
labour tena nts work: smallness of cash remuneration, li mitatio ll of st(){'k, 
i nndequnc,Y of the food supplied by the farmer for the wnnts of his family, 
and poor quality of bnds given for ploughing, were stresscd. 

365. 
In~ji\'itlual fanners and representatives of :Farmers' Associations were 

alike unanimous in condemning Jabou l' tennncy ns unccollomil'al. us an e\·il. 
t houg h a necessary. evi l , nil e! in describing mUlly of the te na nts IlII llJl rel iable 
an d inefficie nt. 

366. 
'I'lle evidence of the farmers, while admitting that many instances 

were known of individual fanners who did not deal fairly by their labour 
tenants, also claimed that the reverse was as frequently true. It was claimed 
that the offending farmers were generally known in their districts, and that, 
except where there WfIS a surplus of labour, Natives ge nerally had, in the 
hoycott, fI powedul weapon against suc h farmers. 

367. 
No good purpose can be served b:'l' .your Commission attempting to 

pronounce judgment on these claims as if the right is all on one side and 
the wrong all on the other. It 'will he more fruitfu l to examine the question 
as one of class and race re lationships in which individual rights and wrongs 
chnracterize the action or i ndividun ls on both sides, 'l' he bulk of farm Natives 
are not dissntisfied with! ' their conditions. although they wou ld nahuT.I ly 
a ppreciate belter cond itions where\'er poss ible, 'I'be bulk of the farmers nre 
not dissatisfied with their labourers, nlhough they admit that only 0. low 
degree of efficiency can be expected as the g-enera l rule, Generally speaking 
the relationship on the farms is amicable, but the system of labour tenancy 
has drawbacks for both the farmer and the tenant, Some of these are due 
to the human factor, SOUle to inherent defects in the system . some to the 
lI"a ll sition st::.ge in which the system happens to be at the pl·eseni. day. ' Ve 
sha ll try 10 analyse the position, and to in d icate possible lines of development, 

LabOIIf' Tenancy an U Ilccollomic SYIlem. 
368. 

From the l)oint of ,tiew of the farmer labour tenancy is definitely an 
uneconomic method of seturing a labour sUPl,ly. This poiut was stressed by 
farming witnesses all o,ter the Union. 'I'he only reason why it is maintai ned 
on IlHl ll y Inl'ms is that. there is at pre'l(,lIt no satisfactory alt ernative. It 
invoh'es waste, innsm uch as it is generally necessary to keep more labour 
on t he farm than t.he work wa rrants . 

369. 
As regards tlie Native, in areas where land vnlues are high, remunera· 

tion in kind demnnds a belter standard of agricultural and pastoral practice 
than most Xati,'es have ~'et attained: there is therefore a disparitv between 
tbe value of lhe grazing ground nnd lands to the farme>r, and die income 
which t he Native derives from these, 'r he farmer comp la ins of the high 
cost. the Native 01 the low income, 'l'IJis sel"ves fuJ"iher to ill ustrate the 
point Hwt it is uneconomic/Ii to have a large section of the popula t ion 011 n 
low level of productivity, 

T he Rem,IITleration oj the Laboltr Telwnt, 
370. 

Generally spenki ng, the opinion of qunli6ed witnesses is that in "aiue, 
the privfi leges of it Nalive lahOllr tenant are worth more to him tl1nl\ the 
wages whi ell he would nOnlllllly receive in 10WII, These j)t"i\'ileges are how
ever not on a cash hasi8, and this (act has re...t.aill cOllsequenC"es which wi ll 
be referred to below. 'rhe evidence led before your Commis!lion Las left 11 0 

doubt ill our min d thnt on the best farms the pri"ileges lire l"erlainly worth 
a good dea l more than the income which the same :Native would earn in .town. 
The opinion expressed hy the Director of Xntive Agriculture, who has ('Oil, 
siderable experience bolh from Ihe European and Ihe Nati\'e side, wou ld seem 
to summarize tilt" s ituation with regard to most farms, lIe expressed the view 
that if all pri\"ileg('s a "e taken into ac('ou nt there is very little difference in 
value between the l"elllullCl'ation of the fn n ll li nd the urimn labourer . It. is. 
however, clear to your CommiJ.;sion that the various wa~'s in whirll remunern
lion is gh'en has a material effect on the nmO\lllt of agricultuml labour a\"ail· 
able, Your Commission is satisfied that where farmers nre J)oor. ~nti\"Cs are 
poor, and generally speakin/l the remuneration is better where agricultural 
conditions are more favourable. 
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. A factor w~lich has,n ver,Y considerable influence is the almost universal 

practice of grn~tlllg .grnzlIlg fights as part of the remuneration. This is an 
Important conslderatlOll from the point of \'i~w C?f o~tnilling a labour supply 
for the far~, but as regards the 8Up,POrt whIch It ~wes to thl' Nntive it hus 
lin effect which must be flJrlJJer consulered. As U'C J'lwe explain ed elsell'here, 
the Native does not in the first inst~nce regard liis stock from an economic 
a ngle and he therefore does not get t he income from them which he should. 
This is particularly instanced by certain northern districts of Natal where 
shong complaints wefe made by the Nnti\'cs of the inadequacy of their 
remuneration on tbe farms; vet when we came to exnminc Hie cattle holding 
of these Natives, we found tllnt it actually exceel1ed the total cattle holding 
of the EllI"Operlns, in spite of the fact !lInt there ate no R esen'es in those 
di"lricts, '1'he following figtl l'es illustrate t hi s point:-

POI'UI.ATlON (ESTIMATED) AND CATTLE IN RURAL AREAS OF CERTAIN NAT.-\L 
DISTRICTS, 1930. 

I~ural Population. Cattle. 

Dilltrict. Owned by European Europeanll. Nath·eI!. O""Tled. S .. thet on 
Jo;uropCI.ll}'"rlllll. 

NguUJh~ ................ 000 ~7,OOO 26,221) 1iI,7S7 
PtlulpietCll'"8burg .......... 1,000 11,600 11,858 13,938 

as,769 30,153 Utrecht ................. 2,000 2-1,000 
Vryheid ................ 3.800 ",000 61,328 76.744 

TOTAL .•.•.•.• 7,700 117,000 13·1,084 171,622 

I I 
. 

312. 
In addition to Ihe ahove-menlionerl numbers of cattle fhe Natives In 

thesp D ish·iels had the following ot her stock Oll European fnrms: -
Horses, mules and donkey!> ... ... ... ... ... 15,249 
Sheep ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... li,271 
Goats ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... 154,795 

With t he low income-producing ,·alue of these cattle it is probably true that 
t he Natives experience difficulty in making ends meet, in spite of the total 
number of stock which they pos~ess. 'J'hesc Natives received the bulk of their 
"emunerntiOIl ill the form of grazing for their stock. 

373. 

374. 

Mr- Lucas and Dr, Hoberts boM tbat the fact that the Ilumber of 
cattle of Natives in t hose districts exceeds the total Ilumber of cattle 
belonging to EuropclllIs ca nnot be conside red apart f rQm the number 
of peol!ie ow ning those cattle. A gla nce at the 'I'able in pa ragraph 
an will show that the cattle of the Natives represent approxi
mately the same average per head of the population as occurs in Illany 
other parts of the Union. 'fhe Natives in these ~orthern Natal 
districts do complain bitterly about the inaclequacy of their remunera· 
tion on the farms, 'When the number of Nati .... es in t hese di stricts is 
considered it can not be said that they get per individ ual more grazing 
privileges than are granted in many other parts of the Union where 
more fa\'ourable other conditions are given to labour tenants, The 
great dissatisfaction among the Natives in those districts may be 
traced to a number of cnuses, such as the fact tllat there are no 
Resen'es in what was until cOlllparati\'e recently purely Native 
territory; that most of the Chiefs are lnndless: nnd that the large 
numbers of the Natives, nIl dependent for their homes on European 
lanowuers. make it impossible for the Natives to secure for their 
services remuneration which meels the minimum needs for a. Native's 
standard of living. 

From the froegoing it is clear that purely economic considerations do 
not, alone. affect the amount of labour available for agriculture, and we 
therefore attem!)t to gi,'e lIli analysis of the factors operating in determining 
the su pply of labour on farms. 



Farm Loobur-Supply Faetorl. 
375. 

Of the Javourable factors, an exceedingly important one is the love 
or the Native for his cattle, and his desire to stay where he can get grnzin~. 
'l'hi.~ laClor will outweigh a considerable amount of economic hardship III 

other directions, It assures the farmer a considerable supply of labour in 
many parts or the Union: in fact it is the basis of the labour tenant system. 
That the farmer does not require to pay wages in cllsh, which is generally 
somewhat SCA I'ce on the farms, Also tends to keep the system going. 

Aoricultitral Proorell i, DilintcgratillO the Sy,te", oj Labour Telloney, 

376. . . 
It is however well to draw attention to the fact that economIC 

co nditiollS are disintegl'ating the system and that more and more, flS time 
goes on, European fflnners, and the Natives on Emopea n farms, will have 
to adjust themselves to a differe nt basis of lahour. '''here land \'aitLes. have 
risen and intensive cultivation is coming in, it is 110 longcrecollonllcally 
possible for the fanner either to give the grazing which the Native wants 
or to allow him to work any portion of the land accordi ng to hi s own 
primitive methods. ] n such areas therefore labour shortage is beginning to 
be felt owiu~ largely to the farmers' inability to remunerate in the manner 
which the Natives prefer. In other areas the number of cattle, which the 
Native is allowed to graze, is being severely limited . Thi s ogoin brings 
confli ct between farmer and labour tenant. The farmer looks at tbe question 
from the point of view of the 'Vahle of the land; the Natiye of the 1I1t1nber of 
his cattle . If the fanner insists on the reduction of the number of cattle, 
the Native considers that he is being unjustly treated. There is nothing 
lLnreasonable in the farmer's attitude in view of the foet that the land has 
risen in 1·alue: to the Kativ!.' the demand that be shall selll'art of hi s 

stock in cold blood seems crucl and unjust. Frequently be will ask for a 
.. trek pass" rath!.'r than reduce the IHlmt»er of his ('attie, and ill actunl 
practice the result is "cry often that many of h is animals die. In times 
of drought larlle numbers of Katiye cattle die, hut the Nati"e will proceed 
to gather to~ether a herd again after the drought, only to go through the 
same Si!i'yph('(ul csrle once more without man'cUing at its futility. 

377. 
As time goes 011 the European farmers will have to insist on even 

further reduclions in the numher of Kalive scrub cattle, and the basis of 
the Native labour tennnt system will disappear, At present, in fact, farmers 
in well developed districts experience some difficuHy in gettin.'r sufficient 
labour at good cash wages without any other privileges, while in less 
developed areas Nutives hold lnrge numbers of catt le nnd complAin bitterly 
of the inAdequacy of the cash remuneration. 

378. 
'Vhere the Native has few or no cattle the benefit whic~ he derives 

from grazing rights is odversely Affected, Frequently 110 other privilege 
is substituted. On the other hand Natives with few cattle find a place 
easily where grazing is scarce. Farmers, however. who have plenty of 
grAzing preler tenants with cattle, maintaining tbat such Natives ba~'e tl. 

greater stake in tbe farm and are therefore more likely to prove satisfactory 
workers. 

379. 
Another favourable supply factor is the low cost ol prime necessaries 

and t~e, free usc of manr ?f these; NU"ti"e witnesses have tald your 
CommiSSion that when a Nahl'e requires monev he goes to work in town 
but wben he requires stock he goes to work on the form. Further. the cost 
or feedin~ And hOl!sing ~he Nati\'e's family on the !arm is undoubtedly 
very low In comparison With the town, where many thmgs have to be pairl 
for, which nre obtained free on the farm. 

380. 
All additiOIlAI f:wourable circumstance is the fact tbat the Native is 

accustomed to open spoces and when he settles down to family life he 
t:"enerally prefers the countr.v to the ~own, ~his factor does not apply 
however to the yOlmg pooD-le and there IS a continual sheam of these going 
to taWIl. 

381. 
There are. however, mall,\' factors which reAct unfal'ourably on the 

suppl.v of farm labour. 
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The Dnit 0/ J"Qung NatiN!8 to Toum,. 
382. 

Under the lnbour tenant. system the benefit of payment in kind goes 
to tbe head orthe fami ly. 'I'he system originated at a time when the Nat ive 
fami ly was a well-knit organization ill whic h the benefit to t.he head of the 
family was also Il. be nefit to the fami ly as a whole. 'rhe fami ly unity has 
broken down to a oonsiderable extent under t he influence of the European

j and the young,l!len, and even t~e young women a re f requ~ ntly d.i ssat~sfie( 
witb theIr 'Poslholl in the family. One of the outstandlllg DHgrahollul 
movement.s In the Union is the rum'elUent of the young Xatives to tOWIIS. 
'fhey frequentlY abscond from their homes leaving their work unfinished, 
leaving the cattle untellded~ and giving no notice to their parents of thei r 
intention. 

383. 
As against the monotony or the farm they ha"e heard from their 

comrades of tIle glitter, the movement, the exciteme nt of town life. 1u the 
eyes o( a young Native a visit to J ohann esbu rg' frequently ran ks with the 
circumci sion school as a necessa ry IlI'eliminnry towards the attainnlell t of 
manhood. 'fh e solid:nity of the family having' cea~ed to be a factor holding 
back the yOll ng Native, he contrasts his life Oil the farm, where he gets 
next to nothing for himself of what he ellI'lIS, with the attractive pi cture 
of li fe in tOWIl, which is brou~ht back by those who have been there. 'I'bere 
he will be able to spend all he earns on himself and as length of "ision 
is not a strong point with Jlrimiti"e people, he Ilisregards the problems which 
will arise when he wanls to get JU:lrried and seli le down, and he freely and not 
very wisely spends the Ilu:mey which he earns in town. ]'arents complain that 
they have freq uenily to find lobolo-cntfle ant! even money for taxes for 
their prod igal so ns. 'fh e olde r Katives colllpla in bitterl y throughout the 
cou ntry that their ('hi ld rell are not sending back mOlley as they used to do. 
A lal'g'e ntun ber of ill('entives. (rom the lowpst to t he hig hest, draws tho 
:roung Native to town: potent (frink, amQurs, fine clothes, bette I' opportunities 
of education, contact With civi li zation. 

384. 
This factor intl'Q(luces further ditticult,V in relations between farmer 

and labour tenant. The farmer takes 011 a labour tenant in order to obtai n 
the labour of h is children: the chi ldren ahscond or do not come back when 
it is their turll to put ill their period of labour; the farmer. finding' that he 
does not get the lahour which he requires, ejects the head of the fnmily 
and this causes ill feeling. 

385. 
'l'}lero is also a "OI'Y striking confl ict betwee n the tNlnS or :<cl'v ice 

on the farms. pnrt icularly in Natal, and 011 tho mines, 'fhe peri ad of service 
for the labour tennnt in Natal is gcnerally six months. The period on 
the mines for recruited Xatives is 270 shifts, which necessari ly takes more 
than nine months to ('olllplete. 1[any farm ~'ollths nre recruited . but being 
only free for six months they can not possibly (ulfil both oontracts, and agai n 
diss.'ltisfnction and difficulties between the r\nti,'c kran lheacl and the farmer 
result. 

386. 
EfJect.' Qj Payment ill Kind. 

Anothel' ver.v important, factor is the .<Ima ll proportion of the farm wage 
whic.b is pa id in ('ash, OPllcrall.v the umOllllt is n~t enough for the cnsh 
recpurements of the labour tenant, and he must neces8.'lrily increase it by 
gotllg to work ('lspwht'l'e, Sometimes 110 cnsh i~ paid at all. The Native 
is apt to rliscolLnt tht' henefit~ which he rerei"e~ in kind. In his tribnl state 
he has free use of the soil. and the ide-a of ha"ing to pay for its use is 
therefore strnll~e to him. Under the illfluPII(,(> of the European system he 
puts up with the neceg,~if." of haying to work for his pla('e 011 the farm , 
A large number of Katiyes who appeared before the Commission argued as 
if they Itot no remuneration for their labour at all. or nlterna.ti,·elv cont rasted 
the slllull ca~h wnllt' on lhe fal'lll with the lnrller mban ('ash ,~·age. Tt is 
a noi ller example of fhp imoi ngement, of 'Europe:lll ideas based on a Illonev 
economy on those of the suhsiste nce economy or the Natives. . 

387. 
The large pr()porti oll of pa,vment in kind 0 11 the Carms means that 

\\'hen there is a crop failu re tIle Native is left very hadly ott. Mo~t fnrtners 
tnke ~ff ,the kee-n. edge of this. in v:,-riOtl8 Wf\,v~. Tn the ~est cases they g'IVe 
Ihe Nab\"e lIuffif'leni fOOlI 10.tlde bun o~'er, \nthout maklllg !' charge for it; 
more oommollly they lend hill} the gralll he needs and require him to work 
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it off afterwArds . I n bad cases the grain is charged lor at a price whir. h 
im"ol'o,"es a usurious rate of interest, and in such cases Natives, averse as they 
are to selling t heir stock, find it difficult to get free of debt. .Except in the 
last cnse, the nction of the farmer meaDS bowe\"er that he lends his servant 
the wherewithal to get his food on terms which illvoh'e cheaper credit t.han 
the laller wou ld normally obtain from the stores. 

GregariQuI bl$tillcil Qj Native'. 
388. 

'r he gregnriou!! instincts of the Xatives also represent n factor UIl· 

favourable to the supply of labour on mAny farms. 'l'he farmer, who can 
keep a lar,1,"e llumber of Nati"6 frullilies. seldom has (Iifficuliy in J(eltilljl 
enough labour a nd frequently keeps more th~n he requirl!!I. '1:'he smaiJ fnrm~r 
who bas to oou nt his oosts is always at a disadva ntage In till S respect. ThiS 
factor incide ntallv leads to n oonsidernble waste of labour 011 ma ny large 
farms. The gl'e~ar i ous insti nct causes many Natives to go to town, and 
th)! is not enti l'ely due to t he fact that it is socially plensn nler, becnuse 
lHHler the system of social comm unism of tlle Kati,'e, it is also nn insurance 
agni nst hard li lll e~. Tn klwn at least there is l ittle risk of starvi ng. As one 
Nntive pu t it. "If he were li" ing in a to\\' Il , 1 g uess he would be beUel' 
ofT than the one livi ng on a farm, because in a place where t hel'e nl'e many 
hu man bei ngs about., a nd houses, and smell of food. he would feel ('om fori able 
in h isjnsi(le ". 

389. 
It should also be I'emembered that in the tribal state moot of t h(> 

work was done b.y women. 'fhe Nath'e male is no more fond of hard physical 
exertion thnn most }:uropeans, and prefers the less strenuous nature of many 
town jobs, like house work, newspaper selling, d(>l i"ery work, to the 
relatively harder fGrln work. There is therefore f(enerally no shortage of 
Inbour in occupations of this nature, whereas in occupations like mining or 
farming. which involve more strenuous application, the problem of a sufficient. 
labour supply is conti nually to the fore. 

390. 
Y ou r Commillsion llas referred above to the t'onditions which have 

given rise to the J(rowth of the labour teuanc\" system and its rl'aclionll upon 
E uropean farmers and Native labourers. ' ,\re have been forC'cd to the 
conclusion thaj, it has di!ladvanta~es (or both parties and that in 80 fa r as 
its disadvantages are felt by the Xatiws , it must be regarded as a calise of 
t heir migration to towns. 

391. 
'fhe system i" di .'!i l1 te~rati l1 g a nrl is bOlln d to disn ppear in li me IInder 

t he force of economic I)I'essure, much as the" hywonel' " system has alrea dv 
largely di sa pjlea ,·erl. n is, however, necessary to co nsider 'what sle ps shoul;l' 
be taken to .!l!lllplify the tra nsition. • 

392. 
• It has to be recognized at once that it would not be practicable to 

abol ish the s .... stem b:y legislation or administrative action or to .!mbstitute a 
universal system of cash paid labour on farms, however desirable a change 
that might be. The exisling system is too deepl." roote<l ill the specia l 
conditions of both European land holding and Nath'e mentality to make 
possible any short cuts to its remova l. 

TV rittett Contro-etl. 
393. 

M.any witnesses, both European and Native, a<h'ocated the inlroduc· 
tioll of written contracts to put an end to the large nmOllllt of misunder· 
standing arising from the system of ornl contracts. Attempts ha"e been 
made by farmers' orgnnizntions to bring this about, but without success. 
'Vi tnesses generally stressed the point that wrilten l'ontracis must. be 
universal, and thnt nny partia l system would faiL Magistrates invariably 
favour the introduction or written contracts. 

394. 
Y our Commis8ioll considers that the time has come for legis lation to 

be passed to make the com plet.ion of a written contmct between fa rmer and 
tenant obl igatory. 

395. 
An official f01'1Il of contract allowing latitude for variat ions in the 

detail o( rorms of remuneration to the laboure l' , shou ld be made available 
farmers' organizations being cOllsulted in its drafting. 
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396. 
It would be desirable that the contracts entered into should be 

executed in some simple form before an official, hut if that is considered not 
to be Ceasible it should be stipulated that all contracts should be noti6ed to 
the Magistrate of the district and be recorded there. 

397. 
J.~urther. your Commission considers that a trial might be made by 

farmers of a sYl:ltem under which all labour tenanb' contracts would 
stipulate on the one side a nominal comprehensive cash wage, with or without 
food, agreed on by the parties, and 011 the other side either the payment by 
the labourer, or the deduction from hi s wage, of a regulated charge for the 
grazing of the Native's stock and for the use of the land he cultivates. 
These charges would have to be based upon the reoognized value of the land 
as used. 

398. 
It is considered that such a system would offer certain definite 

ad\'antages. '}' lI e farmer would have 0. clear idea of the gross as well as the 
nett cost to him of his Native labour. He would realize when entering into 
agreements what exactly he was giving up in the way oC potential land 
produce, agricultuml an d pastoral, through paying wages to bis Native 
labour wholly or in pal·t. by giving up the use of some of his land. 

399. 
'1'he Nati\'e on the ot.her hand would know j ust how much he really 

was being paid for hi s bOOur. 'i' he Commission was assured by reliable 
witnesses that it is a commou misconception in the Native mind that under 
labour tenancy arrangements where the return to the Native for his work is 
solely in the use of t.he farmer's land, he is getting no payment whate\'er. 
'I'hough the plan proposed might not. entirely temove this misunderstanding, 
it should help to bring the real fads home to him. 

400. 
'rhe charge for grazing ex pressed in terms of cash would help to make 

the Native realize that he must certainly pay for his stock, whether good or 
bad , and would at lenst clear the ground for the beginning of the educative 
procesa which in time may bring him to on understandiug of the advantages 
In producti\'e capacity of good over bad stock, as well ns the costliness of 
unhmited increase of numbers. It will therefore assist the transition to 
the purely economic outlook on catt le . 

401. 
The Native would further be in a much better position to compare 

hi s remuneration on the farm with what he could get in town. At present 
pe is often misled by the prospect of a cash wage in the latter , into believing 
that he would be so lUuch better off there; whereas he ie in fact very otten 
not actually impn)\'ill~ hie real position by migrating. 




